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Wrestling
 

Lourdes Finishes Fourth at Inaugural SAC Championships
 

Competing in the Sooner Athletic Conference Championships for the first time, Lourdes
earned a fourth place finish on Saturday inside Abe Lemons Arena in Oklahoma City,
Okla.
 
The Gray Wolves finished with 100.5 points on the day, just 8.5 behind third place
Bacone and 7.5 points in front of fifth place Wayland Baptist in the six-school field. 
Indiana Tech was crowned the SAC champions with 208 points while host Oklahoma City
finished second with 136 points.  Central Christian finished sixth with 50 points.
 
“Our conference tournament was as tough as we thought that it would be,” head coach
Dock Kelly III said afterwards.  “Overall it was disappointing not to have any automatic
qualifiers; however, it was great to have three wrestlers place in the top-three of their
respective weight class.  I am especially proud of the way they all battled all the way to
the very end.”
 
Ray Porter (Strongsville, Ohio/Strongsville H.S.) and Ty Wilson (Puyallup,
Wash./Rogers H.S.) both finished runner-up at 125 and 157 pounds respectively while
Reilly Heater (Ney, Ohio/Fairview H.S.) earned a third place finish at 141 pounds.
 
Porter won his opening round match against Wayland Baptist in a fall at the end of the
opening period before posting an 11-4 decision over Oklahoma City in the semifinals.  He
dropped his championship match in a major decision 12-4 against Indiana Tech.
 
Wilson recorded back-to-back pins to begin his day.  He won at the 2:30 mark of the
opening period against Bacone before earning a fall at the 2:26 mark of the semifinals
against Indiana Tech.  In the championship, he lost via major decision to another grappler
from Indiana Tech.
 
Heater dropped his opening match of the tournament via fall before picking up a major
decision in the consolation semifinals.  In the third place match, against Wayland Baptist,
Heater scored an 18-14 decision.
 
Bobby Kelley (Ney, Ohio/Fairview H.S.) finished in fifth place at 165 pounds, winning his
opening match and fifth place contest both via falls.  Tyler Gates (Smiths Creek,
Mich./Marysville H.S.) added a fifth place effort at 174 pounds with a 4-3 decision in his
final contest.
 



 
Noah Nuno (Rancho Cucamonga, Calif./Rancho Cucamonga H.S.), Hunter Jacks
(Gallipolis, Ohio/Gallia Academy), and Ben Ferguson (Casstown, Ohio/Miami East H.S.)
all finished fifth as well at 184, 197, and 285 pounds respectively.  Nuno and Jacks
recorded falls in their fifth place matches while Ferguson finished his day with a bye in
the final match.
 

-Lourdes Wrestling-
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For disability-related accommodations, please contact the Office of Accessibility
Services at oas@lourdes.edu or 419-824-3523.
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